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T he melon fly IDacus (S Ir/IllIt:la) cuc u rb itae CI)(J. I.
STUDIES ON THE ECOLOGY AND CONTROL OF THE MELON FLY
DACUS (STRUMETA) CUCURBITAE COQUILLETT
(DIPTERA: TEPHRITIDAE)
T . N ish ida and H . A . Bess
The contro I of th e melon fly [Dacus (S tr u llle ta) cucurbitae Coquilleu],
a tephritid fly di scover ed in H awaii in a bo u t 1895 (C lark, 1898) , has been
a ser io us problem for many years. In th e past , vari o us methods, di scu ssed
in detail in a later sect io n, have been used in attempts to co n tro l thi s pest.
T he con tro l obtained by th ese methods was ge nera lly not sa t isfac tory either
from th e sta nd poin t of cost or etlec tiveness.
In 1918 a cr itica l examination of th e melon fly problem in H awaii was
made in a n ello r t to develop effective met hods of co n tro l. As th e result of
thi s exam ina t io n of th e problem , th e writers were co nvince d th at a com-
preh en sive eco log ica l stu dy was need ed before th e co ntro I of th e melon fly
co uld be placed on a so und ba sis. Accord ing ly, s uch a study was ma de prior
to undertaking further investi gations on co n tro l. T he results of th is study
ha ve proved to be Fundamental to our curre n t approach to th e melon fly
problem. The primary purpose of thi s bulletin is to present some of th e
eco logica l information pertlllent to curre n t co n tro l practi ces and a lso th e
results of field stud ies on che mica l co n tro l.
ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE
T he melon fly is a pest of va r io us cro ps throughout man y of th e tropical
and sub tro p ica l regions of th e wo rld . It has been reported from so u the r n
China , Formosa , Okinawa , th e Philippines, Mal aya, Burma , India , Ceylon ,
Mau riti us Island , Ken ya Co lo ny in Eas t Afr ica, Guam, and Hawaii . In
these co un tr ies th e principal cro ps a ttacked are wat ermelons, ca n ta lo upes,
p umpkins, sq uashes, cuc um bers, tomatoes, p cpper s, and beans. In addition
to th ese cro ps, thc melon fly attacks th e pa ssion fruit (Passi l lora ed u lis I.
[lau ica rpa Dcg.) in Hawaii wh er e thi s Iruit is now being grown co rn -
m erci a IIy.
Throughout th e world where th e melon fly is found, it is referred to by
a number of com mo n names, In th e United States a nd th e Philippi nes it
is ca lled th e melon fly (M uese bec k, 1950 ; Ponce, 1937) ; in Formosa, " Kaj-
tsu bai " (Ko ids umi and Shibata , 1935) or th e " Formosa n melon fly" (Fu-
kai , 1938) ; in India , th e " me lon Iruittl y" (Re njhe n, 1919); in Cey lo n,
th e " Pum pkin fly" (G ree n, 191 2) or th e "c ucurb it fr uit-fly" (Ferna ndo
a nd Ud urawa na , 1911). Froggatt ( 190911) in hi s di scu ssion of thi s pest in
various parts of th e world referred to it as th e " Bitter Go urd fly."
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FU:lJKE I . The damage ca use d hy th c me lon fly to cc rt ai n cro ps . A . tcrmin al shoot s of
war ermclon : II , termin a l shoo ts of cant aloupe : C, yo n ng" wat crm c lon frn it in cross sec t io n
showing larvae and dama~ed tis sues : D , ~all ·likc gro wt h on passion fru it ca nscd hy th c
ov ipos iti o n pnnctnrc o f th c melon fly in yo n ng Fruit .
Nature of Damage
The damage LO cro ps ca used by th e melon fl y results from ( I) ov ipos i-
l io n in fruits a nd in soft ti ssues of vegetative 'Parts o f cert a in plants, partic-
ularly those in the famil y Cucurbituceae, (2) feeding by lh c larvae, a nd
(3) decomposition of pla nt tissue by invad ing seco nda ry mi croorganisms.
The com bina t io n of th e feeding of th e larvae and mi crobia l action quickl y
destroys th e tissues a Ifected (Iig . I) .
The me lon fl y oviposit s in th c vegetati ve a nd th e reproductive parls
of th e host plants. Although it do es not oviposit in th e stems of tomatoes,
it oviposit s readily in both yo ung and mature toma to Fruit s. However , th e
larvae do not develop in yo ung Fruits, but th e fruits are usua lly destroyed
by th e in vasion of seco nda ry microorga ni sms, At ti mes th e ovi position
wounds in these yo ung fruits hea l: however . such fruits are unmarketable
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because of th eir d eformed condi tion. In other pl ants, such as watermelons,
cuc um bers, sq uas hes, and ca n ta lo u pes, th e melon fly ov iposits in newly
emerged seed lings, terminal shoots, a nd fr ui ts. Severe d amage to seed li ngs
and termi na l shoots occurs wh en the ad u lts are very numerous, bu t d am-
age to th e fruits occ urs eve n under co nd it io ns o f low fly population s. Dam-
age to fr uits is greatest in immatu re fruits; h owever , fu lly grown fr uits
may a lso be a ttacked parti cula rl y when th ere are cracks or wo u nds. At
times th e ovi position wo u nds in you ng cucurb it fr uits heal , but th e mar-
ke tab le qual it y of suc h fruits is re d uced because of th e deformed co ndi tio n.
Damage in Hawaii
T he extens ive d amage ca used by the mel on fly in th e past to var io us
crops in H awaii has been well documented (Howard, 1900; Koebel e, 1900 ;
Perkin s, 190 2; Sm ith, 190 2; Va n Di ne, 1904; Craw, 1905; Blackma n , 1909;
Va n Din e , 1909; Froggatt, 1909b ; Seve r in et al ., 1914 ; Back and Pemberton ,
1914, 1918; W estgate, 1918; Illingworth , 1928 ; Pemberton , 1949) . It is
clear from th ese references tha t th e d amage to cro ps ran into mill ions of
dollars an n ua lly.
In 1951- 52, surveys were made at monthly in terval s to d et ermine th e
exten t of d amage that occ urred throug hout th e year a t \" 'aimanal o a nd
Waia nae, Oa h u. T hese surveys were made in fields wh ere trea tm ents o f
vario us kinds were being made for melon fly contro l. T he da ta ob taine d,
shown in figu re 2, indicate th at the in festa ti on o f cucu m be r and toma to
fr ui ts at \Vai manal o ra nged from 10 percent to 100 percen t a nd 2 to 40
percent, res pectively. At \<\'ai anae the in fest a tion o f cuc um bers ra nged
from 5 to (i0 percent and th at of to ma toes, 2 to 70 percen t. T he h igh est
inci de nce o f infestation occ urred d u ri ng the fall mon th s and th e lowest
during th e sum mer whe n crop production was the h igh est.
T he level of in festa tion du r in g 1951- 52 was lower tha n in th e previous
few years. Du ring 1948 a nd 1949, both at \" ' a ianae a nd Wa irna na io , the
Ay was so a b u nda n t that fanners ex perienced co nsi derable losses. You ng
seed li ngs of melon pl an ts were a ttac ked a nd dest ro yed by the pest as soo n
as th ey emerged from th e so il. Older pl ants, althoug h not killed , suffered
co ns iderable inju ry a nd many of th e tender yo u ng shoots and yo u ng fru its
were d est royed .
Damage in Other Countries
T he m el on fly is re p u ted to be a pes t o f co ns idera ble importan ce in a
n um ber of other trop ica l a reas besid es H a waii. On th e island of For-
mosa, it has ca used serious d amage to vario us cuc u rbi ts as we ll as o ther
crops suc h as bea ns a nd to matoes (M uir, 1914 ; Ka to, 1928; Koid surni , 1931 ;
Koreishi, 1937) . In the Phili ppines, th e me lo n fly is a major pest o f cu-
curbi ts (Ess ig, 1913; T uazon, 191 7; Pon ce, 1937) . T uazon est imated a loss
of 30 to ,40 percent of the cuc urbits by th e melon fly in th e Philippin es
and sta ted that th e combine d a ttack of a bug , L eptogl ossus m em branaceus
F., and the mel on fly caused co nsi dera b le damage. T he bug fed o n th e
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fruits and the melon fly laid eggs in the feeding wo unds. In Java it has
been reported to be a pest of M ornordica , Citrullus, and melons (Dammer-
man, 1914). In Malaya, this insect is a pest of cucur b its and tomatoes
(Bunti ng and Milsum, 1930; Corbett , 1935) . The on ly report O il the oc-
c urrence of the me lon fly in Australia is that of Hill ( 19 15) who listed
it as a pest of me lons, pumpkins, and marrow squash in northern Australia .
In India, the melon fly is reported to be a destructive pest to various crops,
especia lly cucurbits (Maxwell-Lefroy, 1907; Ribeiro. 1934; Pruthi and
Batra, 1938; Pruthi, 1941). Pruthi stated th at damage to cucurb its was as
high as 40 to 80 percent of the cro p. Severa l workers (Green. 1912; Ruther-
ford, 19 14; Hutson, 1934, 1937) have also reported it to be a pest of cu-
c ur bits in Ceylon . De Charmoy ( 1915) reported it to be an econom ic pest
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on th e island of Mauritius. Compere (19 12) consid ered th e melon fly to
be a ser ious pest in Macao, China, but not to th e ex te n t that it was 111
th e Hawai ian Isla nd s.
Quarantine and Its Economic Effects
The econom ic importance of th e melon fly ca n no t be eva lua ted entirel y
fro m th e sta nd po in t of th e actua l damage to th e va r io us crops affected. It
must a lso be co nside red from the sta nd poin t of q uarantine whi ch has far-
rea ching econom ic effect s.
Quarantine laws aimed at preventing th e ent ry and esta blish me n t of
th e melon fly in area s wh ere it d ocs not occur have been established and
are being vigo ro us ly en forced . The U n ited States Government has quar-
a n tine law s rcgulating th e movement of cert a in com mod it ies in order to
prevent th e en try of th e melon fly into th e con t ine n ta l area s of th e U n ited
Sta tes . The J apanese Government also ha s law s which prevent th e en try
into Japan proper of cer ta in com mod itie s known to be attacked by th e
m elon fly. The Egyptian C overn men t is also co nce rne d with th e problem of
keeping th e melon fly out of it s co u n try .
Altho ugh exact data on the amo u n t spc n t o n quarantine co n tro l by
th e co un tr ies co ncerne d are not ava ila b le, it is ev ide n t tha t th e melon fly
h as pl aycd a n important rol e in th e economy o f th e co un tr ies involved . To
are as, suc h as th e mainland U n ited States, which attcmpt to prevent in -
troduction , it means a co nsidera b le ex pe nd it ure of money to maintain a n
effic ient quarantine system. T o other areas , as for ex amp le th e T erritory
o f Hawaii , it mean s a trad e barrier which reduces the n umber of product s
to be ex ported. To some ex te n t thi s trade ba rri er ha s been broken in re-
ce n t years through com mod ity treatment, but it must be realized th at th e
treatment may affec t sh ip p ing quality and ma y also in crea se th e cost o f
th e product s. Thc loss of quality and th e in creased cos t p lace th e product s
in question in an unfavo rable com pe t it ive position in rel ation to sim ilar
product s from o ther a rea s (Bird, 1952) .
EVALUATION OF PREVIOUS METHODS OF CONTROL
Since th e di scovery o f th e melon fly in Hawaii a number of methods
have been em p loye d in a ttem p ts to reduce or prevent d amagc by thi s pest.
T hese m ethods are: ( I) me chanical control , (2) cu ltura l co n trol, (3)
biological con trol, a nd ('1) che m ica l co n tro l.
Mechanical Control
Thc mechanical methods of con tro ll ing the melon fly in clude th e use
of protecti ve cover ings on th e fruit (fig. 3) a nd th e d estructi on of adults
by use of traps. The use o f protect ive coverings is more effect ive a nd cos tly
th an th e use o f tr aps. In sp ite of its cos t, protecti ve coveri ngs are sti ll used
to a cer ta in ex te n t largel y by ca n ta lo upe and watermelon growers.
T he method of cover ing each fruit to protect it again st melon fly a ttack,
a method which has becn in usc for man y yea rs (Sever in et al ., 19 1'1 ; Back
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FII:lJlU; :1. Fru its cov ered wi th paper hags and newspaper to pro tect the m aga iust melon
fly ut t.ack . Top photograph , ca n ta lo upe fruits covered with paper hags . lIollom photograph ,
wa terme lon fr u ils cove red wit h newsp ape r. Frui t in lowe r righ t co rner uncovered to show
f r u it.
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and Pemberton, 1917; McPhail , 1943) , is a ted io us a nd ex pe ns ive method.
As soo n as each frui t has set, it is ca ref u lly wrapped with n ew spaper , paper
bags, burlap, cloth , met al ga uze, st ra w, o r even so il. Fruits w h ich a re
cro ss-po ll ina ted ca n not be covered until pollination has tak en pl ace ; othe r-
wise th ere will be no frui t sett ing. ' '''h en th e mel on flies are extreme ly
a b u nd a n t , th ey puncture the yo u ng fruits even before pollination has ta ke n
p lace. Therefore, wh en fruits are being covered, each fruit is ex a m ine d
and on ly th ose without ov ipos it io n punctures a re covered. Fruits of cro ps
suc h as th e watermelon and ca n ta lo u pe are often covered twi ce; first , wh en
th e fruit has j ust se t a nd seco nd , a bo ut the time wh en th e fru it has o ut-
grow n th e first cover ing.
T h is method may give 95 percent or more p ro tection o f th e covered
fr u its ; how ever , it has serio us limita tions. It is not efl'ect ive in preven ting
the Hy from st inging th e vines, Hower buds, a nd frui ts not yet pollina ted .
F urthe rmore, a co nsidera b le amo u n t o f hand labor is requi red , a nd hen ce,
th e cost of p roduction is in creased . Largel y becau se o f thi s in cr eased cost
o f prod uction , growe rs ca n not expect to ma ke a prof t u n less th e price o f
the ir produce is relati vel y hi gh. Conse q ue n tly, thi s method is used o n ly
on th ose fruits such as wa terme lon and ca n ta lo u pe which bring high p ri ces
on the market.
In addition to the use o f p rotecti ve cover ings, a ttempts h ave been mad e
to co ntro l th e melon fly mechan icall y by usin g va r io us tra p p ing devices to
ca p tu re th e adults. T he early oriental farmers used ri ce bowls co n ta ini ng
vario us a tt rac t ive material s suc h as ri ce washings, cucum be r or other frui t
juices, suga r so lu t io n , a nd even wine . When th e adults came to feed , they
d ropped in to th e liquid a nd d ro wn ed. Some o f the fa rm ers used home-
made tr aps which were mad e by boring hol es into th e sides of ga llo n j ugs
or o ther sim ila r co n ta iners. T he ad u lt Hi es entere d th ese traps throug h
the hol es bored into th e sides o f th e jugs a nd drowned in th e liquid lu re .
Eve n though these tra ps set at va r io us pl aces wit h in the field ca ug ht adul ts
occas io na lly in mod erate numbers, it is unlikel y th at the use o f th ese d evices
gave effective co n tro l. McPhail ( l!Ji I3) carried out tra p p ing ex pe r ime nts
in wh ich g las.s in vaginated tr aps co n ta in ing lin seed o il lure we re set ou t in
a bi tt er melon (M o /l /(Jrd iCfl c!lIl l'll/l l ia ) field. Altho ug h th ese tr aps ca p-
tured co ns ider»bl e n umbers o f IIies, con ti nuous tra ppi ng did no t red uce
the tra p ca tch. Furthermore , bitter melon fru it s pl aced o ut in th e trapping
area a ll became infested . It was co ncl ude d by McPhail that traps were no t
effect ive in con tro lling the melon Il y. O bse rvat io ns mad e durin g th e p resen t
stud y as well as those made by others (Severi n et a l. , 1 ~)1 4 ; Back and Pem -
berton, 1918) al so sho w tha t, in ge ne ra l, tr aps a re no t e llect ive in co ntro ll ing
the melon Hy.
Cultural Control
T here a re th ree principal cu ltu ra l methods which ma y be used fo r
melon Hy co n tro l. These methods a re : ( I) field sa n itation, (2) use o f tra p
crops, a nd (3) use of resista n t vari eti es.
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Field sa n ita tion is th e most important cu ltu ra l method of co n tro l. I t
is co ncerned primarily with field sanitation direct ed toward th e d estruction
of a ll unmarketable and already infested fruits during th e harvesting
period , and th e plowin g and di sking of th e field s as soon as cro ps suscep tib le
to melon fly attack are harvested . This procedure , which d estroys much
of th e fruits in which the larvae develop, is extremely important because
th e adults which th e farmer is tr ying to control are usually those which
emerged from fruits of a previous crop left in th e field by th e farmer or
hi s neighbor.
There is no doubt that on e of th e most important factors that ca use
a high melon fly population is con t in uo us cu ltiva tio n of cro ps and lea ving
u nmarketa ble fru its in th e lields. U nder suc h co nd itions, th e fly popula-
tion ma y build up enormously within a relatively short time. Therefore,
good field sa n ita t ion practi ces arc important even wh ere in secti cides are
used.
In th e spring of I!H!) a sanitation program was ca r r ied out on th e Ha-
waii Agricultural Experiment Station farm at Poamoho, Oahu , to study
th e effectiven ess of th e method . On thi s farm , well isolated with th e nearest
truck crop areas at least two miles away, tomatoes and cucur bits had been
grown more or less co n t in uo usly for many months and melon fly wa s a
ser io us problem. Studies were first begun in ea r ly April in a 3-ac re tomato
field just beginning to set fruit. T h is field was being invaded by melon
flies from a nearby area o f volunteer tomatoes in wh ich appreciable num-
bers of flies were breeding. Prompt action wa s taken to sp ray th e sur ro un d-
in g vege ta tio n with DDT and to e lim ina te th e vo lu n tee r tomatoes. In
ad d it ion, throughout th e period of stud y (Ap r il to September), a n a t-
te m p t wa s made weekly to pi ck and di spose of all stu ng mature green a nd
r ipe fruits in which flies might d evelop, by placing th em in 50-ga llo n drums
co n ta in ing wa ter. It was not necessary to d estroy st u ng imma ture frui ts for
the larvae can no t d evelop in th ese fruits.
The effec t of th ese sa n ita t io n practi ces became eviden t within a short
time. Melon flies soon became ex tre mely sca rce and fail ed to in crease in
numbers as long as th e sa n ita t io n practi ces were continued. Crops, prac-
ti call y undamaged by flies, were harvested even though no in secti cides were
used. Approximately 10 additional acres of tomatoes in three planrings
were grown during th e same season in adjacent fields where sa n ita tio n was
practi ced with similar good results. However, because of labor shortage,
sanitation practices we re discontinued in September and th e melon By
infestation increased rapidly, a nd immediately prior to plowing th e field
about 75 p ercent of th e tomatoes were infested (N ish id a and Bess, 1950).
Field sanitation practi ces a re ea sil y carried out effec t ive ly on isol ated
farm s such as th e one mentioned above. However, in area s where farms
are close t.ogether it is difli cult to ge t every grower to coo pe ra te and ca rry
out sa n ita tio n practices on hi s own farm. Melon flies are capa b le of moving
co ns iderab le di stances, and hen ce , th e ben eficial effects of sanitation prac-
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rices ca rr ied out by one fanner ma y be nullified to a gre a t ex te n t by th e
ca re lessnes s of hi s neighbor.
The use of trap cro ps is anoth er cu ltu ra l method of con tro l. Severin
et al. ( 19 11) reported th at th ey pl anted a trap crop of ca n ta lo upe around
a cuc um be r field , thinking th at th e melon Ilies would be a tt racted to th e
ca n ta lo u pe. thus preventing d amage to th e cuc um be rs. This method was a
comple te failure for both th e ca n ta lo upe and th e cuc um be r were seve re ly
d amaged.
Altho ug h no a ttem p ts ha ve been mad e to co n tro l th e melon Ily by use
of resistant va r ie ties , it see ms appropri at e here to cite th e lit era tu re o n
the susce p t ib ility of different va r ie t ies to melon Ily a ttack. Marlowe ( 1937)
reported that th e Break o f Da y tomato variet y was less susce p t ib le to melon
fly attack th an th e Pritch ard . U nde r field co nd it io ns th e infestation of th e
Break of Day tomato was 19.3 percent a nd the Pritch ard , 5!l.3 percent. H old-
away ( 1910) observed tha t ce r ta in va ri eti es of gree n beans were less sus-
cept ib le to attack th an others. Among th e three varieti es, Lua lu al ei , M c-
Cas la n, a nd Kentucky Wonder, th e Lualual ei varie ty was reported to be
the most susceptible and th e Ken tu ck y Wonder, least su sceptible to me lo n
fly a ttack.
Biolog ical Control
Ex te ns ive sea rch by ollicial s of th e territorial and fed eral govern me n ts
has been m ad e in va r io us parts o f th e worl d to locate natural ene mies of
the melon Ily th at mi ght be introduced in to H aw aii. The most effec t ive
natu ral ene my di scovered to date is O/Jill.l' [letch eri Sil v., a braconid par-
asi te, wh ich a ttacks th e melon lIy during th e larval stage. It was found in
India and introduced into H awa ii in 191G (Fu llaway, 19I G).
Stu d ies on th e effect ive ness o f thi s parasite as a co n tro ll ing agent of th e
melon fly have been mad e by Willa rd ( 1920), Newe ll et al , ( 1952), a nd
N ish ida (1955). These st ud ies showed tha t Opill .l' [lei ch er i o fte n d estroys
co nsid era b le numbers of melon fly larvae infesting th e wild M om ordica
bnlsamina fruit. However , it d estroys few larvae in cu lt iva ted cro ps. The
va lue of O. [let ch eri, th erefore , is limited primaril y to th e reducti on of th e
m elon fly population in th e wild areas.
Chemical Control
The che m ica ls used for melon lIy con tro l have been used as ( I) re-
pell ents, (2) toxi cants in baits. a nd (:1) sp rays and dust s.
The only report co ncern ing th e usc of re pe llen ts appears to be th at o f
M arlowe (1910) who tested va r io us repell en ts in sm a ll p lot field experi-
m erits. Amo ng th e repe llents tested , th e Bordeaux plus ni cotine su lfa te
trea tme n t ga ve th e hi gh est percentage of uninfested cuc um be r fruits. H ow-
ever, th e Bordeaux plus ni cotine su lfa te may no t ha ve had a repell ent effect
o n th e fly. The reduced infestation in plots gi ven thi s tr eatment m igh t
have been due to a ph id co nt ro l for it is known th at melon flies a re at-
tracted to th e honeydew . Marlowe sta ted th a t a p h ids were not present o n
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p lots treated with Bordea ux plus n icotine sulfate, but were abu ndant in
a ll p lots, in cluding the check, wh ere th e melon fly infestation was high .
The use of poison baits ha s been reported by various workers. Marsh
(19 10) sp rayed cuc um ber and canta lo u pe plants with bait sprays contain-
in g molasses, Paris !{reen , or lead arsenate and water. Similar exper ime n ts
were ca rried out by Severin et (II. ( 19 14) and by Ba ck and Pemberton
( 19 17) using bait sprays containing brown sugar, arsenate of lead, or
sod ium arsenite and water. In a ll ex per imen ts th e authors sta ted that
a ltho ugh th e bait sprays ca used a reduction in the number of flies no prac-
ti ca l control was obtained. Holdawa y ( 1945) reported that a bait sp ray
co n ta in ing tartar emetic fail ed to give co nsiste n t control and thus cou ld
not be rec om me nded for th e con tro l of th e me lon fly. However, Steiner
( 1954 , 1955) reported that effec tive co n tro l of th e melon fly ca n be ob-
tained by use of a bait spray co n ta in ing yeas t hydro lysat e and either mal -
athion or parathion . Further exper ime n ts on the co ntro l of the melon fly
a ttack ing various tru ck crops are being cond uc ted at the present time in
coo pe ra t io n with th e United States Department of Agri culture, Agricu l-
tural Research Service. The results of these ex pe r ime n ts will be published
join tly in another publication .
The use of in secticides in th e form of sp rays and dusts for the con tro l
of th e me lon fly ha s been reported by va r io us worker s. The insecti cid es
were app lied either to th e cro p to be protected, to th e plants with wh ich
th e ad u lts are clos e ly associated , or to both . Ho ld away ct al. (1~)tI7) reported
that effec t ive con tro l wa s obtained in a tomato fie ld in which a 3 to 5 per -
cen t DDT dust was applied to th e tomato plants. T hey a lso reported that
effecti ve co n tro l was obtained with cuc um be rs when 5 pounds of 50 per-
cen t wettable DDT per I()() !{allon s was appl ied to cor n planted around
a cuc um be r fie ld.
ECOLOGICAL ASPECTS PERTINENT TO CONTROL PRACTICES
In th e fal l of 1948, wh en th e present stud ies wer e beg un , field obser va-
tions showed th at in sp ite of heav y applications of ins ecticides to th e cro ps
to be protected , losses of tomatoes, cuc um bers, a nd watermelons due to
melon fly attack wer e exceed ing ly high. Many gro wers were ap p lying to
th e cro p heavy d osages of DDT, T EPP, and oth er recent ly developed in -
sect icides severa l times a week and st ill wer e un ab le to get success fu l con-
trol. In th e ligh t of these fa ilures th e authors decid ed to reinvestigate cer-
tain aspects of th e field biology and eco logy of th e lIy to obtain informa-
ti on which mi ght lead to an effective method of co n tro l. The information
obta ine d led to th e development of co n tro l procedures ba sed on th ese
eco log ica l findings. Some of the more pertinent of th ese findi ngs are pre-
sen ted in thi s sec tio n.
Summary of Life History
Deta iled acco unts o f th e life cycle and biology of the melon lIy in Ha-
waii have been published by Back and Pemberton ( 19 14, 1917, 1918) and
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by Severin et al . (19 14) . For the purpose of or ien tat ion, a brier account
on life hi story is presented in this section stressing those aspects pertinent
to th e discussion which follows later.
The eggs a re la id e ithe r in th e ti ssues of th e fruits or th e vegetati ve
parts of th e host , principally, tomatoes, cuc um bers, watermelon s, sq uashes .
go urds, and pumpki ns, wh ich th e la rvae util ize as food . From 4:1 to 48
hours are required for inc uba t io n . T he la rvae co m p lete th eir development
in 6 to 8 da ys. T he full -grown larvae th en lea ve th e host ti ssu e, en te r th e
soi l to a d epth up to 4 in ches a nd pupate. Seven to 14 da ys later th e adults
emerge from th e pup aria in th e so il and th e ad ults burrow th eir way out
to th e so il su rface some 3 week s after th e larvae are hatch ed . Upo n reaching
the sur face th ese yo ung ad u lts move to sheltered spots, s uch as under fall en
leaves, lumps of soil, rocks, or pi eces o f wood. Afte r re mai n ing motionless
in th ese shel te red sites for ~ to 3 hours th ey th en fly to certa in kinds o f
favored pl an ts with wh ich th ey are associated during th e grea te r part o f
th eir ad u lt life (figs. 4 and 5). When read y to lay eggs, th e grav id fem al es
move on to vari ou s crops and begin egg layin g. Eggs con t in ue to m atu re
in th e ovar ies and egg layin g exte nds over a peri od o f seve ra l mon th s.
Plants with Which Adults are Associated
Surveys were m ad e in th e W ai anae and Wai ma na lo a reas to d e termine
the plan ts with wh ich th e ad u lts are associat ed . In making th e survey ,
vario us pl ants were swe p t with an in sect net a t monthly interval s a nd th e
number of times a t which ad u lts were tak en on th e different pl ants was
used as a mea su re of associa t io n o f th e flies with th e different pl ants. T a b le
I, wh ich p resents th e d ata o b ta ine d, lists only plants o n which adults we re
fo u nd . More plants on which no ad u lts we re cap tured a re not listed .
From table I it is ev iden t th at th ere is co ns idera b le va ria tio n in the
d egree of association between ad u lt melon flies a nd certa in pl ants. Among
crop pl ants th e melon flies were most frequently associa ted wi th corn in
both W ai anae a nd W aiman alo a reas. Among wild pl an ts, cas tor bean
(Ricin us com m unis L.) , sp iny ama ra nth (AmaH/ nI IIlIS sp in osus L.), rattl e-
pod ((;ro lo lari a inra na L. and C. m ucronata Desv.) , and th e wild Eup hor-
bia (E upli orbia ge nicu la/a O rt ega) were th e plants with wh ich th e adul ts
were fre q ue nt ly associa ted (figs. 'I and 5) .
T he factors which influen ce th e degree o f associa t io n between ad u lt
fI ies a nd pi a nts are not full y understo od . In certa in cases th e presen ce of
food in th e form o f honeydew from homopterou s in sect s ap pears to attract
th e flies in large numbers. In o th ers, th e p resen ce o f o ther foods suc h as:
po lle n a nd g la nd u lar ex uda te influen ces the attract iven ess. In ge ne ra l,
pl ants in a succ u lent sta te o f growth are favored over th ose in a less suc-
cu len t co ndi t io n. Perhaps the mi croen vi ronmental co ndi tions, parti cula rl y
humidity, among succ u lent pl ants ha ve an effec t; however , suc h pl an ts a lso
a re more lik el y to have hon eydew producing in sect s associa ted wi th th em
and th ey a lso produ ce a more co p io us flow of gla nd u la r exud ations tha n
less succ u len t pl ants.
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FI<;\JR E 4. Melon lIy adnlts Oil th e lower surface of a castor bean leaf (R icinus communis 1..).
Adult Fly Movements
This discussion on adult fly movem ents is restricted to those 01' newly
emerged adults and gravid adults. N ewly em erged adults may be recog-
nized in field populations by the presence of spheri cal, pale yellow, fat
globules in the body cavity. These globules are present in individuals
up to approximately 3 days old. Gravid individuals may be recognized by
the presence 01' fully developed eggs which are elongated and glossy white.
The examination 01' the fat globules and mature eggs was made under a
diss ecting microscope in the laboratory.
1\1ou erneni of newly emerge d adults out of crop ar eas
The first field data on th e movement of young flies were obtained during
the fall 01' 1948 in a tomato field on th e experimental farm at Poarnoho,
Oahu, in which the I'ruits were heavily infested a nd many flies were emerg-
ing. This field was visited weekly and adult flies were collected by m eans of
an ins ect net from various sites within as well as outside 01' the field. It
wa s found that out of 210 adults captured in the peripheral areas on Croto-
iaria spp. and young mango trees (Mangifera indica L.) 3fi.1 percent were
yo u ng individuals. The absence of young individuals within th e field
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!'Hanu: 5. Spotlings on th e lower surface of th e leav es ca used hy regurgit ation and def -
eca t io n hy th e melon fly. T O/I. Co ck lchur leaf ( X t/ II / h i ll/II sncc h n rnt u m \Vall.) and bot tom,
Rat t le pod leafl et (Cro to la ria incnun 1..).
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seeme d paradoxi cal in view of th e fact that yo u ng' adults were emc rg lllg
from puparia within th c field.
A similar study was su bscq uc n t ly mad e in a tomato field at Waimanalo
where thc proportion of yo u ng adults within and outsid e of th c field was
aga in de termined periodically for a period of ap p ro xima te ly two months.
T he pcrccntagcs o f yo u ng ad u lts on tomato plants, weed s within th e tomato
field, and weeds outsid e o f th e tomato field are shown in tablc 2. At th e
beginning of thi s study wh en th ere we re only a Iew sm a ll weed s in th e
field most of th e young f1i cs movcd to th e weeds outsid e of th e field . Later ,
however, after a large portion of th c crop had been harvested and weed s
had been a llowed to grow, many yo u ng' flies were present on th e weed s
in sid e of th e field . Only a sma ll percentage o f the yo u ng adults was present
o n th e tomato pl ants a t any g ive n time.
Further st ud ies o n th e movement o f yo u ng adult flies out o f a field we re
m ad e in coope ra t io n wi th Dr. Walter Ebe ling (E be ling et al ., 1953) by
mean s of marked flies. A total of 2,000 laboratory cu ltured d ay-old adul ts
were inactivated by su b ject ing th em to ca rbo n di oxide and marked by
placing a sm a ll drop of paint on th e dorsum by means of a hypodermic
needle. T he marked flies were rel eased in th e cen te r o f a \/:!-acre rectangula r
toma to field on th c U n iversity o f Hawaii Mid-Pa cific Ex pe r ime nta l Farm.
A t th e same time in vaginated g lass traps baited with yeas t, suga r, vinegar,
a nd wa te r were placed with in th e field and al so in th e surro u nd ing area.
O u t of a total of 2,000 released 131 flies we re recover ed a nd 97 percent o f
them were ca p tu re d in th e traps placed outsid e th e field. The ca p ture o r
such a hi gh percentage of marked individuals outsid e or th e field indicates
t ha t th e yo u ng ad u lts rel eased had moved o ut of th e field.
TA IILE 2. T hc pcrccn ta gc of yo n ng ad u lts in t he sa m p les co llected within and o u tsid e
of a tom ato ficld
W eed s o u tside of
Dal c o f co llcct io n T omalo pl ants W ccd s within field field
N u m hc r Pe rcent N u m ber PCITcnl N u m be r Pe rcen t
Novem ber 14, 1!lr> 1 ~3 0.0 :1 0.0 .j.l 50 .0
2 1 2H 20.0 20 [,OJ) H2 7R.O
:10 I !I 5.2 22 ·1.5 n :1:1.:1
December 5 25 0.0 4~ :n H 12:1 11 .'1
1·1 19 2 1.0 j6 72. :1 I ·HI 2!1.5
2 1
-.-- ---.
101 7H.2 19:1 45.!i
2H
--- - ---- ---- ---
j ·f 50.0
Jan ua ry 4. 1!152 --_.
--- - --- -
----
22 27.2
II
---- ----
----
-~.- 2:1 17.:!
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Tha t newl y eme rged adul ts move o ut o f th e crop areas soo n a fter
eme rge nce ha s been ac tua lly observed in th e field . During th e morning
hou rs wh en eme rgence takes ' pl ace , yo ung ad u lts were see n flyin g feebly
fro m host plan t to ho st pl ant toward th e periphery o f th e field whe re weed s
o f var io us kinds were present. T hey tended to move into th e wind rather
th an with th e wind under low to mod eratel y windy co nd it io ns. T hese m ove-
ments o u t of th e crop areas occur if th e fields are free of su itab le weed s,
but whe n the fields a re overgrown with weed s yo u ng flies re ma in o n th em.
IH OV C II/ C II / of gra vid [lies in to ero l) areas
In to ma to fields or o the r fields, wh ere th e pla n ts a re not ye t p roducin g
fr u its , melon lIies a re ra re ly presen t. However, a bo u t the time fruiting
begins th ey ma y be see n flyin g from plant to pl an t a nd o fte n many may be
see n ov ipos it ing. Suc h o bservat ions led to a specu la t io n th at onl y th e grav id
femal es were movin g into th e crop areas. Detail ed stu d ies we re the n mad e
to determine wh ether th ere was a differential movement of th e sex es.
Du ring 1!l4!1 , m an y toma to , cuc um be r, and melon fields we re visited
periodi cally and sam p les o f th e adults p resent co llec ted to det erm in e th e
sex ua l com pos it io n o f th e popula t ion . T he res u lts of th ese stu d ies showed
co ncl us ive Iy tha t th e fI ies presen t amon g crop pi a n ts were pred ominan tl y
fem ales. Fo r ex a mple, o f 258 flies co llec ted per iod icall y be tween May 3 1
a nd .June 20, 1!l4!1, in a tomat o field a t \Vai anae, O ahu , !J(j.5 percent were
Iema les,
Stu d ies we re th en undertaken to d et ermine grav id ity, as ev idence d by
th e presen ce o f full y d eveloped eggs, o f th e femal es presellt on th ese cro ps.
A 3-acre tomat o field on th e U n iversity of Ha waii Ex per ime n ta l Farm at
Po amoho, O ahu , was visi ted periodically and a ll ad u lts seen were ca p tu red
with a n in sect net and later dis sect ed under a mi croscope to d et ermine
whether or not th ey were grav id . T he data obta ine d from this study (ta ble
3) indicate that th e femal es in thi s field wh ere th ere was no fly emergence
were nearly all gravid individua ls. Data obtai ne d in o ther tomato field's. as
we ll as on o ther crops, a lso showed th e pred ominance of grav id females
o n crop plants. T he p resen ce of th ese grav id females sugges ted th at these
ad u lts were com ing in from th e wild areas .
An in vesti gation wa s th en undertaken to learn more a bo u t th e move-
ment of adults into th e fields. At \ Vai an ae a series of transect lin es ranging
from 50 to 100 feet in len gth we re esta bl ished a t various pl aces wi thi n as
well as o utside of th e field. T he number of ad u lts p resent within 5 feet
on each side of th ese tr an sect lines were co un ted a t vari ou s hours of th e
d ay with ou t di sturbin g th e ad u lts. Because th e previous stu dy showed th e
predominance o f grav id lIies in th e field where th ere was no lIy emergence ,
it was ass ume d th at the adults co un ted in th e field re p rese n ted la rgel y gravid
individual s. However , those co u n ted o u tside of th e field no doubt repre-
sented grav id a nd non -gravid fema les and males. T he res u lt shown in
figure (j indicat es tha t grav id fema les were not preselll on cro p pl ants
during th e very ea r ly morning hou rs. H owever, th ey were found to move
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T A II I.E 3. N umher of ma les a nd gravid and non -gravid females co lle cted in a 1\·acr e tomato
fic ld at I'oamo ho . Oahu . in which no f1ics were cmcrg ing
Number of fem a les N u m ber
Dat e of co llcct ioo of
gravid non -gravid males
Fchruary 14, 1949 I 0 0
21 I 0 0
28 I n 0
March 4 5 0 0
II 0 2 0
18 3 n 0
20 6 o 0
21 3 0 0
25 i n 0
29 3 n 0
TOTAL 1\0 2 0
into th e fie ld from nearby wi ld vege ta t io n later in the morning. Females
in varying numbers were observed in th e field during the greater part of
the da y, but the highest numbers were present a ro u nd 5 p.m . After that
th e number of flies in the field diminish ed a nd few or no flies remained in
th e fie ld at n igh t. To check thi s, severa l tomato plants were swe p t with
an insect net j ust before d awn and not a single adult wa s ca p tu red. Sweep-
in gs mad e in other field s indicated that when fa vorable weed s were present
some ad ults instead of leaving th e fields remained on these weeds.
In su m mary, it was found that th e flies co llec ted on cro p p la nts ea rly
in th e gro wth of a cro p were nearly all femal es a nd a very h igh percentage
of th em gravid . Furthermore, exce p t whe n th ere were favorable weed s in
th ese cro p areas, these gravid fema les lef t th e cro p a re as in th e eve n ing
before dark and moved into favorable vege ta t ion nearby wh en present.
During the day, particu larly in th e late afternoon ho urs, th ey en tered th e
cro p areas again . It appears eviden t th at th e grav id fema les move from wild
areas on to crop plants to lay eggs rather than to feed or for shelter , for
ma les a nd non-gravid femal es were se ldom encountered in fie lds wh ere
th ere was no fly eme rge nce.
Distribution of Adults Outside of Crop Areas
After th e above stu d ies had revea led something about th e movement
o f yo u ng ad ults, a further study wa s mad e to determine th e di stributional
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A. OUTSIDE OF TOMATO FIELD
B. INSIDE OF WATERMELON FIELD
c. INSIDE OF TOMATO FIELD
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in melon and tomat o fie ld s.
patlerns of th e adults in th e vegeta t io n surro und ing crop a reas a nd a lso to
d et ermine th e relati ve a b u nda nce of adults a t different di stances from th e
cro p area s.
T he di stributional patterns were d et ermined by m aking sweep ings
a nd observat ions a long transect lin es radiating o utward in a ll di recti ons
from cu lt iva ted tomato a nd cuc um be r field s. Each field and th e surro u nd-
ing vege tat io n were sketche d to sca le, and th e area s in wh ich adults were
fo u nd m apped . Some o f th e representati ve di stribution patterns, d iagram-
mati call y ske tched, a re presented in figure 7. Thi s figure shows th at th ere
was co ns idera b le var ia tio n in th e d istributiona l patterns. In certai n fie ld s,
as for exa m p le in A and B, th e ad u lts were p resent on ly in a few loca lized
"a reas nea r th e edges o f the fields. In others , how ever , as in fields C and
D, th e ad u lts were widespread over co ns idera b le area s.
In add itio n to th e di stributiona I patlerns, the re la tive abu nd a nce of
ad u lts at va r io us di stances fro m th e edges of fields into th e wild vegeta t io n
was a lso d et erm in ed . T he p rocedure, sim ila r to th e o ne mentio ned a bove,
co ns isted of making swee p ings for a p eriod o f 3 min ut es a t various points
on transect lines radiating o u tward from th e fie ld s into th e surro u nd ing
wi ld areas. The resu lt s expressed -as percent o f total flies ca p tured a t va r i-
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ous dista nces are show n in figure 8. From these data i t is eviden t that
a lt hough there was a tendency for the adults to be more abundant near
the periphery of a field , this trend was not co nsisten t. In some instances,
the adu lts were just as numerous or more so at considera b le distances away
from the fie ld as they were near the edges. Furthermore, there was also
conside ra b le variation in abundance am ong the nor th , west, south, and east
sid es of the field . Such variations a re not at all surprising if the ad u lt fly-
p lant re lationship already disc ussed is considered . As shown ea rl ier, there
is a clos e association of adults with certa in plan ts and the di stributional
patterns observed we re correlated with the distribution of p lants favored
by th e adu lts . Consequently, wh en favorabl e p la nts occurred as iso lated
sta nd s near the edges of the field , nearly all ad u lts observed were fo u nd on
these plants. When favorable plants were sca ttered over wide area s, th e
ad u lts were usually found sca ttered over wid e area s.
Relative Abundance of Adults Within and Near Crop Areas
Although often even cas ua l observations indicated that melon flies
were more numero us outside of th e fie ld than inside, a n um ber of attempts
were made to obtain est ima tes of the ab undance of adult flies in th e cro p
areas and in th e immediate surroundings. In several cases, however, th e
stud ies did not go to com p let ion beca use th e farmer on whose farm the
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st ud ies were m ad e decided to p low the field before a ll the data desir ed we re
o bta i ned . The most com pl et e informa t ion was o bta ined from a 3-acre to-
mato lield a t \,ya ima na lo . T h ree sam p ling sites were estab lishe d a mo ng
both toma to p lants a nd weeds with in the field a nd three amo ng rniscell a-
neous weeds a lon g th e periphery of t he field. At each sa m p ling site sweep-
in gs were made by means of a n in sect ne t for a period o f 10 m inutes per site
periodica lly for appro xima te ly two months. At the time th e study was ini -
t ia ted the tomato fruits we re st i ll immature and there were few weeds be-
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F I( ;UR E 9. Comparative dat a sho wi ng th e abundance of adult s on weed s outside o f th e
tomato field . weed s in sid e of th e field . a nd on th e toma to pl ants.
tween th e rows and roadways. However. as time e la pse d th e weed s grad -
uall y in creased to su ch a n exten t that by th e end of th e samp ling period
th e tomato plants were nearly com p lete ly covere d by weeds. The data
ob ta ined (lig.9) show that throughout th e sampling period the adu lts were
consisten t ly more n umero us outside than in sid e of th e field . The number
of adults co llec ted on th e tomato plants was about th e same throughout th e
sam p ling period . but th e number o n th e wee ds both in sid e a nd o u tside
o f th e field in crea sed unti l th e time wh en th e field was plowed by th e farmer.
Soo n after plowing the population rapidly declined . These observation s
show that as long as a field has decayin g fruits a nd su ita b le succ u lent weed s
melon Ilies will remain in suc h fields and wh en suc h fields a rc di sked or
plowed th e me lon Ilies wi ll move into other a re as.
Ovipositional Behavior Patterns
In this section observations on th e oviposition al behavior of th e melon
fly a re reported with particular referen ce to the following as pects: ( I) di s-
tr ibu tiona I pa tt ern o f stu ng Iru its, (2) varia tion in th e ex te n t of ov iposi tion
in cu ltiva ted fruits, and (3) diurnal oviposit ional beha vior.
D ist ribut ional patterns of st u ng frui ts
Surveys were co nd uc ted in a large number of tomato , watermelon , a nd
cuc um be r fields to det ermine if th ere we re def ini te patterns in th e di stribu-
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tio n of stu ng Irui ts. In th e prel imi na ry survey a ser ies o f tra nsect Iine.s
pa ral lel to th e longest ax is o f th e field and cu tt ing through th e entire len gth
of the field were used . T he ex te nt o f stu ng frui ts along th ese lin es was
the n d et ermined. T hese preliminary in vestiga tions showed th at the per-
centage o f st u ng fr uits was h igh est a lo ng transects located a long th e edges
of th e field and lowest a long those cutt ing thro ug h the centra l por tions
o f the field.
Following th is p rel im ina ry work, more d et a iled stu dies were co nducted
usin g a modified technique. In thi s tec h niq ue th e field concer ne d was
di vid ed in to pl ots o f eq ua l size and fr u its on each plan t within each pl o t
were exa m ine d a nd the num ber o f st ung fruits recorde d . By thi s p ro cedure
a better p icture o f the di st ribu tional pa tt erns of stu ng fru its was o btai ne d.
T he resu lts of these stud ies showed th a t th ere was a di stinct pa tt ern in th e
d ist rihution of st u ng fr u its. T he number o f stu ng frui ts was in ge neral
hi gh er nea r the periphe ry th an in th e inter ior of th e field .
T he occ urrence o f a large r number of stung fruits al ong th e edges o f
th e field tha n in th e interi o r is to be ex pected in view o f the movemen t
o f grav id females in a nd o u t of th e fields and th e hi gh er population out-
side o f th e fields which have been di scu ssed. T he frequent occ urrence of
greater numbers of st ung fru it s a lo ng th e edges o f the field suggests tha t
the majority of th e grav id femal es begin to lay eggs short ly af ter enteri ng
the field from th e su rro u nd ing wild a re as. H ow ever, th e presen ce o f stu ng
fru its even in th e cent ral parts o f th e fields indicates th at at least some
individuals d o mo ve d eeply in to th e fields.
T he var iation in th e number of stu ng frui ts among p lo ts loca ted a long
the periphery is ev iden t from the data shown in figure 10. This var iatio n
may be attrib u ted to th e uneven di stribution of the flies which in turn is
influen ced by the p resen ce o f favorable pl ants a lo ng the periphery of th e
field. Observ atio ns made in other fields indica te th a t in ge ne ra l fruits
loca ted nea r p la n ts harbo r in g /lies tend to be more seve re ly damaged than
those loca ted in si tes wh ere suc h pl ants we re not present. For exam p le, it
was frequently observed tha t th e fruits located near corn and castor bean
pl an ts were stu ng to a grea ter ex te nt th an those located near grasses or
other plants unattracti ve to th e Illes.
Varia tio n ill th e extent of ooi posit ion ill cu lt ivated fr ui ts
T he ex te n t to which th e melon fly ov iposits in vario us host crops has
been observed to vary consi dera b ly. T h is va r iation is due to a number of
facto rs among whic h are mel on fly a bu nda nce, host plant susce pti b ili ty,
fru it m atu ri ty, a nd a b u nda nce o f fru it s.
T he obse rva tio ns made durin g thi s in vest iga ti on indica te th a t th ere is
a correlatio n between the a b unda nce o f th e mel on /ly a nd the number of
d ifferen t ki nds o f host pl ants attacked. In years whe n thi s pest was a b u ndant
a very wide number o f host pl ants were attacked a nd pl ants wh ich are very
ra re ly attacked under lo wer popula ti on level s ha ve been recorded as host
plants of th e mel o n fly. T hese records h ave at times rai sed quest ions as to
whether or no t a reco rd ed pl ant is a host o f th is pest'.
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foot blocks . Figures be low eac h circle represent ac tua l number of stung fruits .
T he variation in susceptibility of the host plant also influences th e ex-
tent to which fruits are attack ed . The most favored plants a re in th e C u-
curb itace ae, a family whi ch co n ta ins crop p lants such as wat ermelons, ca n-
taloupes, cuc um be rs, and squashes. W hen th ese crops are p lanted within
th e same area with a less suscep tible crop su ch as the tomato, th e cu curbits
are invariably a ttacked to th e greatest ex te nt.
Fruit maturity as a factor of su sceptibi lity to attack wa s investiga ted . It
has been observed that as the fru it approaches m atu rity it becomes less
suscep tible to attack . In order to d etermine wh ether hardness of th e rind
was th e factor a ser ies of test s were m ad e to determine wh ether th e hardness
of rind in creased as th e fruit matured . Size wa s used as a me asure of m a-
turity on th e assumption tha t th e larger fruits were clos er to maturity th an
th e sm alle r ones. To obtain an index of size, th e diameter of tomato fr ui ts
and th e length of cuc um ber and watermelon fruits were measured. Frui ts
o f various sizes were collected in th e field and th e re sistance to puncture
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measured by me a ns of a corn test er. The resu lts of th ese tests, shown in
figure II , indicate that th e resistance to p u ncture increased with fruit ma-
turi ty. In addition to th ese d ata , fie ld observations also indicate that hard-
ness is a factor whi ch a ffec ts th e suscep t ibil ity o f attack . In certa in fruits
suc h as the tomato a nd watermelon oviposition occurs in a ny part of th e
immature fruit , but in th e mature fru it oviposi tion occurs a lm ost en tire ly
in th e ca lyx sca r or in crac ks and wou nd s. Although hardness of rind prob-
ably accounts for much of th e differen ce in oviposition between immature
a nd mature fruits, it does not account for the di fferen ces in ovipos it io n ob-
serve d amo ng immature fruits. In figure 12 is shown th e percentage of
stu ng fru it s in var ious size ca teg or ies of immature tomato a nd cuc u m be r
fr u its. I t is ev iden t th a t th e in ciden ce o f stu ng Irui ts was not hi gh est in
th e sma lles t fruits even thoug h th ey a re th e least resistant to puncture.
T he problem was stu d ied further to determine th e effec t of th e abun -
d an ce of fruits ava ila h le to th e ovipositing fema les o n th e in cid en ce of st u ng
fruits. In th e fie ld cuc um be r fruits o f various sizes wer e exam ine d to d et er-
mine wh ether or not th ey were stu ng and each fru it mea su red . The data
obtained were th en p lotted to show th e relationship between th e propor-
tio n of tota l fr ui ts in th e respecti ve size ranges and th e percentage of stu ng
fruits. I t is a p pa re n t from ligure 13 th at the percentage of stu ng fruits in -
creased, tho ugh not linea r ly, as the proportion of fruits in th e respecti ve
size ca tegor ies in creased. It is evid en t that th e percentag e of stu ng fruits
d epended upon the number o f fruits ava ila b le to the gra vid fema le or up-
on frequen cy at whi ch th e Ily enco u n te red the fruits.
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FuamE 1·1. Changes in ovi pos it io na l act ivi ty or thc me lon fly d llrin~ t he da y
at high a nd low e leva t io ns .
Di urna l oviposit iona l beh av io r
T he diurnal ovi posi t io na l beha vior was in vesti ga ted during- the su m-
mer months in the lowl and a reas o f Waia na e, Oahu , a nd Baldwin Packers,
M aui , a nd in th e hi g-h a reas o f Kula , Mau i, a t an e levatio n o f :1200 feet.
In melon and cuc um be r fields in wh ich o n ly very yo u ng frui ts we re presen t
tra nse ct lin es ap prox imate ly 100 fee t long were sta ked o ut. Alo ng- these
lines a ll fr u its a nd vines withi n five fee t on ea ch side of the lin es we re
exam ine d from morni ng t ill eve ni ng at interval s of o ne hour a nd a ll ad u lt s
in the act of ov iposi t ing co u n ted.
Da ta ob tai ne d in th is manner (fig. I ii ) indicat e th at egg layin g was
grea ter du ring th e afte rn oo n hours th an at any othe r time both in the low-
land and h ig-h areas. In th e lowland a reas, however , ov iposit io na l act ivi ty
bega n as ea rly as 5 to Ij a .m ., inc reased slig-h t ly during 8 to 9 a .m ., decl in ed
during!l to 12 a.m. a nd in creased ma rk edly during th e mid-afternoon hou rs.
A few ind ivid ua ls were found ov ipos it ing as la te as 7 p .m. In the hi gh
areas th e tr end was sligh t ly different, H ere ov ipos i tio na l acti vity did not
occur un til as late as 2 to :I p.m . a nd it ceased com p lete ly by 'I p.m . Con-
seq ue n t ly, the duration o f th e per iod o f ov iposi t io na l ac t iv ity in the hi gh
areas was o n ly a bo u t th ree hours, whereas, in th e low coasta l areas the
activ ity co n t in ue d at varying in ten sit ies a lmost th e ent ire d ay.
T hese dif feren ces in the ov iposi t io na l ac t iv ity pa tt erns a re no doubt
related to ecolog ica l dif feren ces be tween the a reas co ncer ne d . O f p rime
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importance ap pea r to be temperature and sunlight in ten sity. In th e coasta l
areas th e ea rl y morning tem pe ra ture s are never too low to in activate th e
adults a nd conseq uen tly , ov ip os itiona l ac ti vity begin s a t a n ea r ly hour in
the morning and con tin ues until mid-da y wh en th e activity decr ea ses. O vi-
po sition is resumed again during th e lat e afte r noo n wh en su n ligh t becomes
less intense. Ac t ivity in th e even ing ceases wh en th e abse nce of light p rob-
a b ly becomes th e cr it ica l factor. At e leva tions of 3200 feet in Kula th e
morning temperature during th e summer drops to ap p roxi ma te ly 59° F.
a t (i a.m, At thi s hour th ere was ade q ua te ligh t but th e ad u lts rem a in ed
in act ive under fo liage . When the pl ants were shake n th e ad u lts fell to the
grou nd and were unable to fly. Eve n after su n r ise, th e temperatu re in th e
she ltered sp o ts wh ere th e ad u lts were p reselll remained low for some time
a nd hen ce, the flies did not become ac t ive for seve ra l hours a fte r su n r ise.
Af ter th e tem pe rature had ris en sufficie n t ly to ac tiva te th e flies, light be-
ca me so inten se that th ey remained for the most pa r t in th e shade. It was
not until 2 to 3 p .m . th a t oviposition al activ ity reache d it s peak. At th is
time th e en t ire western slope of H ai eak al a is covered by a heavy bl anket o f
clo ud whi ch d ri fts in la nd from th e so ut h d aily with grea t regu larity . In
addition, under co ndit io ns of heavy overcast and sligh t dri zzle in lowl an d
areas many femal es were observed oviposi t ing during m id -day hours.
Fly Populations in Abandoned and Cultivated Fields
A gre at va r ia bi lity in th e a b u nda nce o f melon flies o n different farms
has been Ir eq uen tl y o bserved . To d etermine some of the ca uses of th is
va r ia b ili ty population trends were stud ied o n seve ra l indiv id ua l fa rms at
Wa ianae and Waimanalo durin g 1951. T hese st ud ies showed th at th e fly
popula tion was in m any cases co rre lated wi th cu ltura l p racti ces. O n th ose
farms on wh ich cro ps susce pti b le to melon fly attack were grown successive ly
for lon g periods, melon flies were more numerous th an on those o n which
crops were grown spora d ica lly. Increase in melo n fly a b un da nce o n cer tai n
fa rms was assoc iated wi th an a b u nda nce o f host materia l in which the fly
breed s a nd suitable she lter pl an ts, which may a lso provid e ad u lt food suc h
as g la nd u la r ex udatio n, poll en , a nd honeyd ew fro m cer ta in homopterous in -
sects. Frequent pl owin g a nd irriga ting promote th e growth o f succ u lent
herbaceous weed s o f th e typ e favored by th e ad u lt fly as roost ing or she lter
si tes a nd from which the y o b ta in food . In addi tio n cer tai n non-host cro ps
gro wn by farmers a lso p ro vid e su ita b le she lte r pl an ts a nd food. H owever ,
whe n such favorable cro p a reas were aba ndone d there was a di sappeara nce
o f bo th host fruits a nd p lants wi th wh ich the ad ults are assoc ia ted. Cor-
re lated with thi s cha nge was the di sappearance of th e melon flies. Ap par-
en tly as co nd it io ns becam e unfavorable due to lack of frui ts a nd favored
pi a nts, th e melon fly d isp ersed in to o ther more favorable areas.
FIELD EXPERIMENTS ON CHEMICAL CONTROL
To brin g in to focu s some o f th e p roblems, o b ject ives, a nd ap proaches
pertain in g to th e chemica l co n tr o l of the melon fly, some aspects a lrea dy
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di scu ssed in previo us sec t io ns will be recapi tulated . In a bro ad sense the
mel on fly occ u rs p rincipall y in th ose areas devoted to th e production of
d iversified cro ps. 'T hese crops a re not plan ted a t th e same time dur in g- any
parti cula r season ; and hen ce , there a re sm a ll sca ttered pl ants o f vario us
cro ps suc h as toma to es, wa te rm elons, and cuc u m be rs th roug-hou t th e year.
Ou tsid e of these pl antin g-s the plant cover is principally non-host pl a n ts in-
el ud ing- a n n ua l a nd peren nia l wee ds as we ll as vo lun teer cu ltiv a ted pl ants.
T he melon fly, wh ich breed s in cro ps g-rown by th e g- rower, moves in to
th ese wee ds soo n after emerg-ence . Consequentl y, th e mel on fly is found
in larg-est num bers a mong- cer ta in favored plan ts. \Vhen g-rav id, th e fe-
ma les move du ring- th e d ay into cro p areas where eg-g- deposi t ion occurs in
th e crops co nce rned a nd they move back in to the weed s in th e eve n ing.
T he principal problem tha t co nfronts th e grower is how th ese mi gra ting
Iema les ca n be d estro yed so th a t egg d eposi t io n in the cro p to be p ro tected
wiII no t occ ur.
T he a bove mentioned co ns idera tio ns suggest two a p p ro ac hes to th e
prob lem o f che m ica l co n tro l o f the melon fly: ( I) the a p p lica t io n o f the
insect icide to the crop to be p rotect ed a nd (~) th e appl ica tion o f th e in -
sec ticide to pl an ts with wh ich th e adu lts are closel y assoc ia ted . T he first
approach has been fo u nd to be in effect ive. For reasons no t clea r a t the
present t im e, th e ap p lica tio n of a tox ic residue to th e crop has been in -
ade q ua te to afford p rotection aga inst mel on fly at tack . In ge ne ra l the
seco nd a pproach has been more success fu l than th e first in red uci ng the
fly population within locali zed crop area s a nd thu s reducing mel on fly
damage. T he res u lts o btai ne d u.sin g this ap proach in con tro ll ing the mel on
fly a ttacki ng to ma toes, cuc um be rs, a nd wa termelo ns a re presen ted in thi s
sec t io n. T hese investi ga t io ns were co nd ucted since 1949 in vario us areas
o f O ahu wh ere cro ps susce p t ible to melon fly a ttack a re gr own co mmer-
cia lly. Certa in a.spect s of th ese in vesti gations have a lre ady been renorted
(N ish ida and Bess, 1950 ; Ebe ling et al ., 1953; Nishi da, 1954a ; and Nish ida,
1954lJ) .
Methods and Materials
In all th e ex peri men ts th e so-ca lled " border" treatment method was
em p loyed. T h is me th od enta ils th e app lica tion o f a n in secti cid e to a ll
pl an ts th at harbor flies, both ins ide a nd o u tside th e crop a reas, ra ther th an
the a p p lica tion o f th e insecticide to th e crop which is to be protect ed.
Pl ants tha t harbor flies h ave a lrea dy been di scu ssed a nd are listed in table I.
T he trea tme n ts were mad e wi th pow er sprayers moun ted o n a tru ck.
T he sprayers incl ude d co nve n tio na l power sp rayers tha t d eveloped a pres-
sure o f a t least ~50 psi at th e pump a nd d el ivered five ga llo ns o f sp ray per
m in ute as well as :I la rge Lawr en ce m ist sprayer (fig. 15) wh ich d eli vered
a co ncen tra ted in secti cid e spray in a blast of ai r a t th e ra te o f 48 ga llo ns
o f in secti cid e per hou r. In appl yin g the in secti cid es th e truck was d ri ven
around the peri p hery o f the field a nd th e spray d ir ect ed onto the p la nts
tha t harbored flies. T he material s used were bo th em u lsio ns and wett a ble
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F IGU RE Iii. A Lawrence mi st hlowcr moun ted Oil a truck. Ap p lica tio us o f in secti cid es
we re made hy ha villg O IlC mall dri ve th c truck a loug th e pcriphcry o f th c licld whi le
thc o thcr d irect ed the sp ray in to the surroundi ng vege ta t ion .
powders o f DDT, parathion , a nd malath ion. The co nce n tratio ns a nd th e
form u la t io n used are given under th eir resp ective ex pe r ime nts.
T he eva lua t ion of th e effect ive ness of th e treatments was based on th e
percentage o f infested fr ui ts in sam ples taken from va r io us parts o f th e
fields . In esta b lishi ng a cr iterio n o f d amage, each frui t which showed
evi dence of melon fly d amage was co ns idered infested regardless o f wh e th er
or not it co n ta ine d eggs or la rvae. T he size of the cuc u m be r fr ui ts sa m p led
ra nged from 3 to 10 cm . in len g th ; th a t o f th e to ma to, 2 to '1 cm . in di a-
m eter; and th at o f th e watermelon , 2.5 to 8 cm. in len gth . As a basis fo r
com pa rison, wh ere possible, pa rallel d a ta we re tak en from bo th border-
tr eated fields and from fields without suc h tr eatmen t. ''''here th e latter
were una vail able th e eva luatio n was based o n com pa r iso ns between pre-
treatment a nd post-treatment d at a.
In ad d it io n, in ce r ta in ex pe r ime nts t raps were al so used to measure
the e llec t ive nes s o f th e tr eatmen ts. T he tra ps used we re th e glass in vag-
inated traps, which are known locally as McPhail tr aps. The lure used
was a fermen ting type wh ich co n ta ine d I pound of suga r, 2 ca kes o f Fle isch -
mann 's ycas t, and 50 cc. o f vin egar per ga llo n of wate r. T ra ps co n ta ini ng
this lu re were suspe nded o n woodc n sta kes in th e field a t a bo ut 8 to 12
inc hes above th e gro u nd . The tr aps we re ex a m ine d a t interval s o f twice a
wee k a nd fresh lure pl aced in the traps a t wee kly interval s. It was found
tha t trap ca tches co u ld be corre lated with tr ea tm en t; however , they could
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not be sa tisfac to r i ly corre la ted with infestation. This lack of corre la tion
indica tes that in festation is not necessarily correla ted ent ire ly with fly
ab u nda nce as mea sured by traps. Besid es fly ab u nd a nce, th e exte n t of in-
fes ta tio n ma y be influen ced by th e abundance of fruits ava ilab le for ovi-
position. For exam p le, in a sma ll field even a very low population can
d amage a very high proportion o f fruits. However, in a very large area
thi s same population ca n ca use o n ly a small amo u n t of damage. Trap
rec ords, th erefore , were tak en as a supplement to infestation data wh en-
eve r possible.
It was not fea sible to use randomized field -plot techniques in th ese ex-
periments because o f th e sma ll size of th e av ai la b le fields and th e intra-
field movements of th e fly (E be ling et al ., 1953) . Rather than subd ivid ing
a field into plots, th e entire field was cons ide red a n ex pe r ime n ta l unit.
T he use of individual fields as ex pe r imen ta l units made it necessary to
limit th e number of re p lica tio ns. T h is limitation , although in evitable. is
a n obvious weakness in the procedure used as th ere is usually var ia tion
in fly population between fields largel y due to differen ces in th e kind and
co nd ition o f th e vege ta tio n present and al so to th e fr equen cy at which
susce p t ib le crops were grown in th e immediate vicin ity . However, in areas
where th ese stu d ies were made, th e fly population in any indi vidual field
was usually hi gh eno ug h to ca use a p precia b le damage in th e a bse nce of
sa t isfacto ry co n tro l p racti ces.
Prel iminary tests designed to determine the effec t ive ness of th e mi st
bl ower in killing ad u lt flies were m ad e in I!H8. These test s co ns isted o f
( I) making visua l co u n ts of ad u lts on Cro to laria pl ants, (2) trea t ing th e
pl ants, a nd (3) co u n t ing th e ad u lts again after th e treatmen ts. T he re-
su lts from one o f th ese tests in which a 10 percen t DD T em u lsio n was ap-
plied show th at most adult flies were effec t ive ly destroyed (ta b le '1) . Pos-
sib ly, some of th e adults esca pe d witho u t be in g kill ed ; how ever, th e presen ce
of many dead indi viduals o n th e gro u nd indicated th at th e reducti on in
th e III I III bel' o f adults on th e tr eated plants was la rge ly due to kill rather
tha n to th ei r esca pe into o the r untreated area s.
Experiments on Tomatoes
T he first ex pe r ime nt o n th e co n t ro l of th e melon fly was co nd uc ted in
a 3-acre tomato field a t Wa iauae , O ahu. The predominant vegetation
aro u nd thi s field was Pigeon Pea (Cajan us caian Mi llsp.) , Dtiturn siramo-
n iu.m L. , Eu ph orbia ge n ic u /ala O rtega , Koa haole (Le ucaena glauca (L.)
Benth. ) , and Mom.ord ica balsam ina L. o n whi ch th ere were many ad u lt flies,
particularly on th e first three plants. A 10 to 12 percent DD T em u lsio n
was a pplied to th e border vegetation by mean s of the mi st blower a t in -
terval s of a bo u t once a week . The spray ing was usually done in th e morn-
ing before su n rise. A t th e t im e th e ex pe r ime n t was initiated , th e largest
frui ts were about two in ch es in diamet er, a nd p racti call y a ll fruits were
be ing stu ng even tho ug h th e cr op was being dusted twice a week with a
3 percent DDT dust. T he dustings were, however, di scontinued three days
before th e first m ist blow er tr eatment was made. After four applications
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T AIILE 4. N u m be r of melon f1i cs 011 individual pigeon pca plant s bcforc a n d aft cr applyin~
DDT wit h a mi st bl ow c r
30 Min . ~4 Hrs.
Plant IIcforc Aft cr Aft cr
No . T rc a uneu I Trcatmcnt T rca tmcn t
I 10 0 0
z II 0 0
,I IH 0 0
4 ~~ 0 0
5 ~!l 0 0
Ii ·10 0 0
7 25 0 ~.
R 15 0 4·
!J 40 0 I ·
10 ,15 0 3·
· l' la ll ls nca r fr u i t dump.
HI sam p les of 25 fruits eac h were taken each week for the follow ing three
week s to determine th e d egree of infestation . At th e same time sim ilar
fruit samples were also taken from three check fields located less than a
mile away . T he tomato cro ps in th ese check fields were dusted twi ce a
week with DDT throughout th e period. The result showed that th e aver-
age percentage infestation of th e sa m p les from th e test field was 2, 2, and
4 percent and that from th e check fields was ss, (;3, and 63 percent. T hese
results were especia lly enco urag ing because th ey were obtained in an area
where there was widespre ad damage by th e m elon fly in th e en tire area.
Following thi s ex per ime n t , ano the r on e was co nd uc ted using a series
o f tomato fields bordered by su cculent wild plants favored by th c melon
fly, ch iefly fuzz y rattle-box (C rotolaria inrana L. ) , j imson weed (Datu ra
stra m o nium L. ) , and coc kleb ur (X allthi lllll sacchnrat.um \Vall. ) . T he
plants a long th e periphery of th e tomato field , dcsignated as th e tr ea ted
field , were thoroughl y spraye d with parathion at a co nce n tra tio n of I pound
o f a 25 percent weua bl e powder per 100 ga lions o f wa te l' at in terva Is of
ro ugh ly once a week. The check fields recei ved no bord er tr eatmen t , bu t
th e tomato plants were sp rayed with DD T at irrcgular interv al s ranging
from twi ce a week to on ce in 10 da ys. At th e time thi s stu dy was initiate<!
th ere we re yo u ng fruit s on th e plants, a nd data on infestation were taken
before th e first border treatment a nd four times th ereafter from th e treated
field and check field C. Only three records were tak en from check field B.
T he results showing th e differences in infestation tr ends between th e
tr eated and check fields are presented in figure I(i , Prior to th e ini tial
tre a tme n t 27 percent 01 th e Fruits sampled were in fest ed in the tr eated
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field. Afte r th e first two tr eatments th e infestation was reduced to
3 percent. The fou r tr eatments made thereafter ca used a sligh t but co n-
siste nt decline in th e percentage of damaged fruits. In check fie ld C , th e
initia l infestation was lower than that of the tr eated field, but it showed
no decline. In check fie ld B, th e percentage of infestation d eclined , bu t
i t was appreciab ly and cons isten t ly h igher than th e tr eated fie ld.
In ad d it io n to th e infestation data , a t va r io us interval s throughout th e
ex per ime n ta l period , co u nts we re made on th e number o f ad u lts th at were
see n a lo ng th e border-treated field. Pri or to th e first trea tme n t 75 ad u lts
were co u n ted per 200 feet of border. One week after th e first treatmen t
o n ly 3 ad u lts were o bse rve d . Simila r co u n ts made su bseq ue nt ly at va rio us
intervals showed th at th e n um ber of adults did not exceed 'I excep t on one
occasion wh en 15 were suddenly co u n ted . However, th e treatment made
o n th e fo llowing morning brought the ad u lt co u n t dow n to 2 and th ere-
a fte r it never ex ceeded 2 per 200 feet of border p lants.
Expe rime nts on Cucumbers
A ser ies o f five fields ranging from y,j to I acre in a rea were used in
ex per iments on th e co ntro l of th e melon By attacking cuc um bers. T he
bordering vege ta t io n of two fie lds, d esign ated as fields D a nd E, was sprayed
by means of a co n ven t io na l sprayer with parathion a t a co ncen tra t ion o f
I pound of a 25 percent we tta b le powd er per lOll ga llo ns of water a t in -
terva ls o f rough ly twi ce a week from th e time th e runners a p pea red up to
the time of ha rvest. During th e harvest period th e freq uen cy of tr ea tm en t
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p unctured hy the melon fly .
was reduced to o nce a week. The kind of vegetation bordering these two
fields was typica l of many lowland areas on Oahu where cucumbers are
grown commercially. Field D was bordered o n three sid es by a corn field.
The vegetation along th e fourth side co n sisted of a narrow strip of mis-
cellaneo us weeds a lo ng a roadside . In field E, a few vo lunteer corn plants
were present, but the vegetation borderi ng it consisted of wild p lants,
chiefly fuzzy ratt le-box (Crotolaria incarut L.), spiny amaranth (A rn. aran -
thus spinosus L.), and ca stor bean (Ricinus com m un is L.).
The remaining three fields, designated as fie lds A, H, and C in which
no border treatments were made, were check fields. The cucumber p lants
in th ese fields were sprayed with parathion at a concentration of Yt to Y2
pound of a 25 percent wettable powder p er 100 gallons of water. The fre-
quency of application varied from twice a day to once every 3 d a ys.
T he infestation data obtained from border-treated and control field s,
sho wn graphica lly in figure 17, revealed th at th e p ercentage of .st ung fruits
in th e border-treated fields was co nsidera bly lower than that in the control
fie ld s. 1n th e ch eck fields where th e crops were sprayed , but not th e border
vegetation, even th e very young fruits were infested . Howev er, in the border-
treated fields , infestation did not take place until th e fruits were () to 7 cm .
lo ng. It was observed that in th e ch eck fields wh ere th e cu cumber cro p
was treated th e plants showed evidences of insecti cida l in jury, p articularly
in fields where frequ ent applications were made. The foliage of the in -
jured plants appeared grayish white, and th e fruiting period of these plants
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was very much shortened . Altho ug h no yield data were obta in ed , it was
ap pare n t that, beca use of the combi ned effect of By damage a nd the. ad-
verse effect of the insecticide on th e plant, th e yield of plants in the check
fie lds was less than tha t in th e border-treated fie lds. It shou ld be men-
tioned, however, that a lthough th e data show that the percenta~e of s tung
fru its was as h igh as 100 percent in o ne of th e check fieIds, the far mer did
not lose that proport ion of h is cro p beca use not a ll fr uits decompose wh en
stu ng a nd, furthermore, fruits wit h oviposition scars are marketable even
though th ey are no t of th e best quality.
Experiments on Watermelons'
St udies on the control of the melon By au.ack ing watermelons were made
d uri ng 1957 in two fields, one 3 and th e other 7 acres. These fields wer e
bordered on all sides by various species of p la n ts, including castor be an
' T hc malathion supp licd hy th c Am crican Cya na m id Co mpany a nd t he ficld assistance
of Dr. Ryoj i Nam ha , Ass istant Entomo log ist, Hawaii Ag ricult ura l Expe riment Station ,
a nd Assistant Professor o f Entomo logy, University of H awa ii, a re gratefu lly acknowledged .
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b lower O il th e po p u la t io u o f melon fly. Ar ro ws iudicat e dates of t rea tm eu t ,
(R icin us CO III /l1 l1 l1is L.) , co rn (Zen IIIII)'S L.) , bal sam a p p le (M olllon Jica
ba lsam ina L.), sp iny amara n th [A rnaran th us spinosus L.) , a nd pa ra grass
(Pall ic lIlII purpu roscens Raddi ) . T hese pl an ts we re sp ra yed with m al a thio n
em u lsio n a t co nce n tra tio ns ra nging from (l.S to 4 percent by means o f a
Lawre nce mi st bl ower.
To d etermine th e effec t ive ness o f th e trea tmen ts, ind ices o f fly a b u n-
d ance were obta ined by mea ns o f th e g lass invagi na ted tra ps co n ta in ing
fermen ting lure. Eight traps were pl aced among th e wa te rmelo n pl an ts
a lo ng th e periphery o f each field . T hese traps, wh ich were in co nt in uous
o pe ratio n from th e beginning to th e end of the crop , were ex am ine d befo re
a nd a fte r eac h treatmen t. T he frequency of a p p lica t io n was ba sed on
need as indicated by a ri se in th e trap ca tch . In addi t io n, d ata were take n
peri odicall y o n th e ex te nt of damage to melon seed lings, term ina l shoots,
and fruits from va r io us pa r ts o f th e field .
T he d ata o n trap ca tches (figs. 18 a nd 19) indicated th at in both fields
A and B th ere was a d ecline in trap ca tc h wit h each a p p lica t io n. It ca n
also be see n that the trea tmen ts red uced the fly populat ion du ring the
vege ta t ive growth period to suc h an ex te nt th at by the time th e pl an ts had
begu n to fr ui t the popu lat io n was red uce d ma rk edly. H owever , a fter th e
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treatments were di scontinued th ere was an in cr ease in tr ap ca tche s. This
in crease ind ica tes that th e fly popula tion would have been co nsidera bly
hi gh er tha n that shown in figures 18 and 19 if no tr eatments wer e made
at all.
T he data obtained on th e infestation also indicated that th e trea tme n ts
were elfec t ive. T he damage to seed lings wa s negli gible eve n th ough the
trap ca tche s wer e highest during tha t stage. The d amage to terminal shoo ts
01' th e mature vines ranged Irorn 0.5 to 0.8 percent. The damage to the
yo ung melon fru its amo un ted to about 7 percen t, a figu re comparable to
that obta in ed by Ebeling et (II. ( 1953) in a similar ex pe r ime nt. Com para-
tiv e da ta from nearby fields which recei ved no border trea tme n t were not
ava ila b le because all fa rme rs in th e area covered th eir fruits.
T he d ata sho wn in ligures 18 a nd 19 indicate a no ther im portan t poi nt.
T hey show tha t the ad u lt flies wer e presen t in th e vici n ity of the cro p are as
at th e time 0 1' p la n t ing the seeds or even prio r to it. Su ch in forma tion
suggests that ea rl y tr eatmen t , eve n before pl anting, to destroy th e ad ults
present in th e wild veget ation ma y be worth while in contro ll ing the melon
fly.
Discussion
Am ong the insects of tr uck cro ps in H awa ii, th e me lon fly is without
doubt th e most destru ctive in sect and al so th e o ne most d ifficult to control.
T he fema le of th is pest possesses a hi gh egg- layi ng ca pa ci ty and a lso has
the ab ility to move rap id ly fro m Iru it to Iru it. T h us, a sing le fem al e is
ca pa b le 01' sti ngi ng and destroying a great many Fruits during her life t im e.
Because o f these characterist ics, th e level 01' fly ab undance (ofte n referred
to as th e "economic th reshold") th a t must be maintained th ro ug ho ut th e
crop period by use of insecti cid es is exceed ing ly low . For exam p le, an
average popula tion index 0 1' 0.5 fly per trap per day resulted in a damage
of 7 percent 01' young waterme lo n frui ts. Usua lly in crops wh ich bear la rge
numbers 01' fru it s, such as tomatoes and passion fr uit , eco no mic contro l 'can
be obtained by less d rasti c re d uctio n in fly population than in hi ghly sus-
cep t ib le crops, such as ca n ta lo upe a nd waterme lon whi ch bea r rela ti vely
I'ew Iru its.
It has been shown th at th er e is a marked decl in e in melon fly pop ula-
t ion in loca lized crop areas I'ollowi ng th e a p p lica tio n of in secti cides to
vegeta tion with whi ch th e flies are assoc iated. The mechanism as to how
th is red uction is brough t a bou t is la rgely specu la tive a t th e presen t time.
To a certa in ex te n t this red uc tion mi gh t be due to the presen ce of a large
par t 01' th e population among certain pl ants and wh er e many ad u lts are
killed by spa ce ac t ion a t th e time of a pp licat io n . Residual ac tio n may play
a n importan t rol e in su ch situa tio ns because 01' the close associa t io n be tween
th e adults and th e treated pl ants. Du e to thi s close assoc ia t ion th e flies
ma y acq ui re tox ic resi d ues by merel y walk ing over the tr eated surface.
T hey may a lso inges t to x ic residues by th eir habit of. regurgita ting d roplets
0 1' liquid and taking in th e co ntam inated d roplets ag ain . T ox ic residues
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ma y also be ingested by th eir habit of ex te nd ing th e proboscis and touch -
ing the treated leaf surface periodically as th ey walk. Su ch action no doubt
would result in th e entry of the residue into the in sect through th e mouth.
It sho u ld also be mentioned th at wh en th e insecti cides a re applied to plants
which harbor the flies, dewdrops, pollen, honeydew, feces of birds and
plant ex uda tio ns are co nta m ina ted with th e sp raye d insecti cide and flies
feeding o n them would be killed . Finall y, it sho u ld be pointed out that
whe n in secti cid es are applied to th e vegetation favored by adults, th e honey-
dew-producing in sect s are no doubt d estroyed , thus cu tt ing off an important
food so u rce o f the melon fly.
The failure to obtain satisfa ctory co n tro l wh en residual crop tr ea t-
ments are made is an anomalous situation about which little is known.
This failure was ascribed to th e inability of th e gravid females to "pick
up" lethal amounts of th e toxic residue by Ebeling et II! . ( 1953) for th ey
fo u nd that although th e tr eatments failed to control the melon flies, those
/lies caged on the tr eated cuc um be r plants gave a 100 percent kill. Gravid
females, apparently stimulated by ce rt a in ovipositional stimuli, enter th e
field when ready to oviposit. They apparently do not remain on th e tr eated
plants for long periods and do not ca r ry on activities su ch as regurgitating
and feeding to the same ex ten t on crop plants as th ey do on plants with
which th ey are closely asso ciated .
Variation in the effectiven ess of co n tro l ha s been observed in different
fields. In some fields, ad equate co n tro l ha s been obtained with relati ve
ease, often with only few applications. In others, however, co ntro l ha s been
very difficult requiring frequent applications. These differen ces exist be-
ca use of th e differen ces in th e fly population a nd a lso the distributional
patterns and abundance of th e favored plants in the vicinity of th e cro p
area s. Treatments would be most effect ive wh en th e adult population is
locali zed in sma ll area s a lo ng th e edges of th e field as shown in figure 7A .
However, in sit ua t ions wh ere th e fly popula tion is widespread (fig. 7D)
and beyond th e effec t ive range o f th e eq uip me n t on hand , co n tro l would
be dilli cult, more frequent treatments would be necessary, and probably
less effect ive con tro l would be obtained .
In situ a t ions where favorable plants do not occur in th e immediate
vicinity of cro p areas, con tro l is often difficult. U nder su ch circ ums ta nces
it ma y be desirable to plant cer ta in plants such as corn, Crotolaria, and
casto r bean, Such plantings need not surround th e cro p com p lete ly ; they
may be planted in clumps or rows at various intervals throughout the field.
In sit ua t io ns where wild plants suitable to the adults a re present, there is
no ad vantage in planting additional plants. Furthermore , when favorabl e
wild pl ants were present, th e treatment of th e corn plants alone wh en
such plants were pl anted was not ade q ua te to gi ve satisfactory co n tro l. It
is necessary, under suc h a situa t io n, to tr eat th e cor n plants as well as th e
wild vegetation .
In addition to those mentioncd in thi s bulletin other insecticides may
be used , for it ha s been shown by Eb eling ( 1953) that many in secti cid es a re
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toxic to melon fly adults. Com pa ra t ive field tests have not been made ; hence,
the rel ative merits of each of th e in secti cides are not known. Fa ctors such
as toxicity to th e fly, health hazards to th e operators, a nd cos t must be
taken into account before specific recommendat ions ca n be made as to
th e best in secticide to use.
T he method of co n troll ing th e melon fly by treating plants favored
by th e adults has its ad vantages and limitations. It s principal ad vantages
are: ( I) e lim ination of to xic residues in th e produce , (2) e lim ina tion o f
phytotoxi c e ffec ts of th e insect icides on th e cro p, (3) elimi nation of th e
possibility of d estroying poll in ating in sect s, a nd (4) rapidity of treatmen t.
Its limitations are: ( I) th e degree of co n tro l in sma ll area s such as in
back yard co nd itions is not as high as to be d esired, (2) the in vestment in
in secti cid es and pow er eq u ipmen t in sma ll plantings wo u ld be far in excess
o f th e value of th e crop, a nd (3) power eq u ip men t would be necessary.
In co ncl us io n it m ay be sta ted th at th e method of con tro ll ing th e melon
fly by spray ing pl ants which harbor th e adu lt s is a means of util izing in -
sect ic ides in an effective m anner. It s limitations ex ist not because th e
method is faulty in principle but because th e in secti cides may be inadequate
in certa in situa tio ns.
SUMMARY
T he mel on fly is a ser io us pest of man y truck cr o ps suc h as toma toes,
cuc um be rs, ca n ta lo u pes, sq uashes, a nd wa termelo ns. Thc damage is ca used
by the fem al es d epositing eggs in th e pl an t ti ssu es and the maggots hatch ing
from th e eggs feeding o n the ti ssu es. On Oah u , du ri ng 1951 , the in ciden ce
of stung fruits in tomato crops ra nged from 2 to 40 pcrccnt a nd in cuc um ber
cro ps from 10 to 100 percent. The me lon fly is a lso a ser io us pest in o ther
areas : Ch ina, Formosa , Okina wa , th e Philippines, Malaya , Burma, India ,
C ey lo n , Mauritius, Kenya , a nd G ua m .
In Hawa ii va r io us methods ha ve been used in a ttem p ts to co n trol. thi s
pest. T hese methods arc: ( I) mech anical co ntro l using va r io us protecti ve
cover ing.s on th e fruits, (2) cu ltu ra l co n tro l using res istan t va ri eties, t rap
crops, a nd practi cing field sa n ita tio n to prevent fly breeding, (3) biol ogica l
co n tro l using natu ra l ene mies im po r ted from other co u n tries, a nd (4)
ch emica l co n tro l using in secti cides. Mechanica l co n tro l, a ltho ug h effec tive ,
is cos tly because of th e hand labor in volved. Biologi cal co n tro l ha s been
effect ive only in th e wild a reas where th e mel on fly breed s in th e wild M o-
mordica balsam ina L. frui ts. In th e cu ltivated areas, <I co m b ina t io n of
cu ltur a l and chem ica l co n trol a p pea rs to be th e most promising method
o f co ntro l a t th e present tim e.
Ecologica l st ud ies o n th e m elon fly reveal ed informat ion useful in form-
ula t ing so u nd co ntro l procedures. Some of th e pertinent in for ma tio n is:
( I) th e mo vement o f th e newl y emerged adults o u t of th e fie ld into th e
wi ld vegetation , (2) th e diurnal movement of th e grav id fem al es into and
o u t of th e crop area , (3) th e close association of th e adults wi th cer tain
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no n-host pl ants, a nd (1) the usua lly h igh er populat ions outs ide than insid e
of the fields . On the bas is of these findings it appeared that the most logica l
approach to the control o f the melon fly was to spray the plants with whi ch
th e adu lts are associa ted rather than the crop to be protected .
St ud ies on chem ica l contro l employ ing the above-me ntioned approach
showed that this pest can be effectively controlled by spraying p lants favored
by the flies. In tomato, cuc um ber, and watermelon fields , the spraying
of favored p lants with DDT, pa rathion , a nd malath ion by mea ns of a Law-
rence mist b lower and conventional sprayer has resu lted in a marked re-
d uction in fly pop ulation and a corresponding low inciden ce of fruit
inf estation .
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